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ftewtaad. «m b Mixta yesterday 
•tally sad taeta tWI whn he 
lift Imh liataad had rslaed ever 

•. .'ijMNh «al sxyaetad is ban aft least 
WOO os that* in.Mint ri 11,200. 

Kir. aad Mtk Dumm Qn|M 
daath of IMi latent damthbr. 

esly ebeet . «dc rid. rrtioee daeth 
•atoned yab«day mania*. It bad- 
dri ad earth te bbaaa Is the crieetbl 

is KBiritaX'*V 
•ft. Vdria had a Rad Cnee Rally 
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la !>n aad tbs aegis lebtaara at a 

Kashas* am *sn aad. s daya 

Abort sixty «f tbs (amity aad ria- 
dtalB ri CaroHra College aad a non.- 
W rf dty friends, aader the gtdd- 
aaaa ri Dr. J. D. Ctaa aad -Uncle 
Bam,* eajoyed a Sri dry at Rata*. 

linen* the many feata of shill we ere 

Mo MM| Into roW. raying if Osr- 
nuy wiu U. 8. money will be worth 

Alta wffl win'Tu Wage to ere the 

day wta Germany ia crushed for- 
mer—The Aneoaiaa. 
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Raef ord—The popilt of the Ra«- 

ford Graded Behoel here brreatad tt,- 
685J0 in War Seringa Stamps and 
leads They we nearly all member* 
af the led Crone, also about $40.00 waa 

isatrtated to the Bad Cross War 

Bra. J. H. Carrie af WeyeToss. Gs.. 

seal days with her parents, Mr. end 
Mn. A. D. Track. Mrs. Carrie at- 
traded the marriage of her sister be- 
fore eomlag horns. 

Only la the legislative tickets will 
then he any contest In the coning 
primary; for the Berate J. W. John- 
son aad J. A. MeOoogan era contest- 
ing; for the Hew* John A. Hodgta 
aad H. A Kirkpatrick are eppseing 

Ml la Hi he wfl have to da 
By far with aalietmanta a 

the Army and Nary end these 

Jordan 
i town 
M They gave aa a Brake story: 
Some days ago Mr. Bawl Jordan 
feand aad killed a large MghMad nos- 

natter a lag. He m laid hia father 
Mr. A. J. Jordan aad apra ararch he 
feaad four other large anabee In a cod 
aad shot aad killed the hooch, this 
making five af those potoenerm reptiles 
ia a gang all dead.—Hoke County 
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a lot cf geography in 
the war cf tire*. Some wear 
well to one region, and wear 
out tn another. TTluieu. pecu- 

tormdmd road coodhloae ere the 
CMee of it. Thenfbne, good earvice in 

region to not anon* proof of 
mnit 

Least of a!J could It meaeore tiree up 
to the T=rrED standard, Goodrich 
demands cf t’ree. 

With o co—rrr-d to find oat whet 
Qood---c‘.;T> rad Jon the roads of every 
eecdon cf cur country, and whet the 
roads of every section do to Goodrich 

Thrift It 

Tires, Goodrich sent its 
famous Six Fiesta of 
over forty cars, H*h* 
■odbesey, the length and 
breath of oar nation to 
■* sorscsts mOaate of 
1,044,<m Sneer miles, 
and 4,178,744 the miles. 

The Pacific Fleet eon* 
tributsd 166,860 miles on 

daaartpaths and coast highway*; tba 
Mnnnlain Flaat Sl,7W through tha 
■odty Mountains; Tha Dfade Flaat 
S.S6S460 in tha South and North 
Midland; tha Prakie Flaat 196,744 on 
the Oraat Plains; Tha Labe Fleet 
117473; and Tha Atlantic Fleet 
154,012 on a grand tour of many 
toon ranging from Virginia, through 
New England, and tack to tha City of 
Goodrich. 

Throughout this road roughing, 
8CLVERTOWN CORDS, and BLACK 
SAFETY TREADS, proved them* 
•■l*n tha tiras of durability and de- 
pendability wherever you go b> our 
braadland. They verified all tha good 
ipiaHtiia of Goodrich Tires, and re- 
vealed many new virtata. 

Get the economy, tba comfort and 
certainty of such proven service by 
demanding the tires proved out in 
4,178,744 mOas over American roads— 
America's Tested Tiraa." 
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Just What To 
Eat? 


